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1. In continuation ot the Q'S'te•tic e:raminat ion of Community secondary 
legislation undertaken with the Greek Delegation in accordance with the 
brief received from the Council, the Commission· has examined all the ) 
pnltral acts l.it!OJ)ted b7 the institution• of the Communities in the field ~, 
~'+ e.ooial affairs whioh were in force on 1 February 1977. 
This examination also covered the acta adopted by the Representatives of 
the Governments of the Member States meeting in the Council. 
In addition, the Greek Delegation has been informed of all the aots adopted 
tn the field in question which do not form part of Community secondar,y 
legislation proper and are not legal~ binding on the Member States or 
their nationals (recommendations, resolutions, and other internal decisions or 
agreements), but are of interest for the development or guidance of joint action 
in this field. With these acts, there is of course no problem of 
adaptation. 
This exa.minat ion did not cover 1 however, certain aot s which, although 
having a social aspec\ have been or will be examined in conjunction 
with the acts relating to other fields. These include various regulations, 
directives or decisions of the Council or the Commission relating to 
transport 1, agrioulturl or the environment 3 (and which have been or will be 
mentioned in the reports dealing with those fields), as well as certain 
directives relating to the approximation of legislation or prescribing 
statistical surveys. 
1counoil Decision of 13 Mq 1965 (65/271/EEC) on the harmonization of certain 
provisions atfeotin' oo~etition tn transport (OJ 88/65, 24.5.1965) 
Council Regulation (EEC) lio 543/69 of 25 March 1969 on the harmonization 
ot oertain social legislatioJ) relating to road transport {OJ L 77, 29.3.1969) 
as amended b7 s 
Regulation (EEC) No 514/72 of 28.2.1972 (OJ L 67, 20.3.1972) 
Regulation· (EEC) l'o 515/72 of 28.2.1972 (OJ L 67, ?0.3.1972) 
Council Regulation (EEC) No 1463/70 of 20 July 197C on the int~:'oduction 
ot recording equipment in road transport ( OJ L 164 i :;;7. 7 .19'{0) as amenqed 
byl . 
. B:rgulation (EEC) llo 1787/73. of 25.6.1973 (OJ L 181, ,~. 7 .1973) 
Commission Decision of 5 Jul,y 1965 ( 65/362/EEC) set tr g up a Joint Advisory 
Committee on Social Questions Arising in Road Trans:iJort (o.J 130/65, 16.7.1965) 
Commission Decision of 24 April 1972 (72/172/EEC) setting up a Joint Advisory 
Colllllli ttet on Sooial Questions Arising in the BailW&¥ Industry ( OJ L 104, 
3·5·1972}• 
,2,~ 3 
·, .. Bee P• 2. 
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2. The examination of the acts relating to the social affairs field, whiof. 
was undertaken with the Greek Delegation during Maroh, could not be '·\ 
ooapleted with respect to the technical adaptations that will have to 
be made to the various regulations relating to social security for migrant 
workers. 
In view of the complex and difficult nature of this subject, a more detailed 
examination is necessary. . Furthermore, the Commission feels that it is 
appropriate to consult the Administrative Commission on Social Security 
for Kigrant Workers on the proposed adaptations to ensure that amendments 
to the existing regulations do not affect their application in relations 
between the present Kember States of the Comuni ty (this procedure was 
also followed when similar work was carried out in the context of the 
negotiations for the accession of the three new Member States). 
When the above work has been completed, the Commission will present an 
additional report on the acta relating to social security for migrant 
workers. 
Continuation of footnotes to P• 1 
2
counoil Directive of 17 A:pril 1972 (72/159/EEc) on the modernization of 
farms (OJ L 96, 23.4.19721 
Cotmoil Directive of 17 April 1972 (72/160/EF£) concerning measures to 
encourage the cessation of farming and the reallocation of utilized · 
agricultural area for the purposes of structural improvement (OJ L 96, 23.4.1972) 
Cotmoil Directive of 17 April 1972 (72/161/EEC) concerning the provision of 
socio-economic guidance for and the acquisition of occupational skills 
bT persona engaged in agricul-ture (OJ L 96, 23,4, 1972). 
3council Regulation (EEC) llo 1365/75 of 26 Kq 1975 on the creation of a 
European Foundation for the Improvement of Living and Working Conditions 
(OJ L 139, ~0•5•1975) .~ 
Council Regulation (:ac) lio 1417/76 of 1 June 1976 on the financial 
provisions appqing to the European Foundation for the lllprovement of 
Living and Working Ccmditiona (o.r L 1641 24e6e1976). 
1-
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). Leaving aside the field of social security tor migrant workers, the 
results of the examination of the acts relating to social affairs are 
nt out in three annexes to thie report z 
Annex I lists the acts Which do no'\ require any technical ada~cation; 
Annex II lists the acts in which technical adaptations are necesBaJ'7 
and gives, as far as pouible, the wording of those adaptations; 
Annex III lists the acts in respect of which the Greek Delegation has 
indicated that it reserves the right to request that their application 
be wholly or partially deferred within the transitional period. 
4• The Commission considers that the following observations should be madez 
(a) The acts not r~quiring ~ technical adaptation listed in Annex I 
· include certain decisions adopted by the Representatives of the 
.Governments of the Member States meeting in the Council. Annex II 
also includes a decision of that type, in respect of which certain 
adaptations are neoessar.y. 
Apart from the question of the need for such adaptations, it should 
be pointed out that Greece's accession to the Communities must involve 
its acceding to those decisions and to all the other like agreements or 
decisions adopted in other fields. They can be acceded to by means of 
a general provision to be written into the Act of Accession similar to 
that to be found in Article 3(1) of the Act of Accession of 
22 January 1972 for the three new Member States. 
(b) The list in Annex I of acts not requiring~ technical adaptation 
includes a number of regulations calling for statistical surveys, 
most of which will have been completed by the time of Greece's accession; 
given, however, that these surveys will be repeated at l egular intervals 
(eve17 three to six years) on the basis of similar ::-J"rl' regulations, it has 
been deemed. appropriate to keep those regulationn in the inventory of 
acta examined. 
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(o) The problem of the participation of Greek representatives arises with 
regard to the composition of various commissions and-committees. 
'l'he problem that arises differs according to whether they area 
_.· (1) committees or commissions the composition of which provides for an 
identical number of representatives of the Governments of the 
Member States alone or of representatives of the Governments and trade 
organizations of each of the Member States. 
In these cases, it is necessar,y to review the total number of members 
of these committees and commissions in order to add a similar number 
of Greek representatives. The provisions in question must therefore 
be adapted; on the other hand no complete renewal o£ the members on such 
committees is necessary, since the new representatives of Greece will . 
simp~ be added to the existing members from the time of accession. 
These oases are therefore included in the technical adaptations listed 
in Annex II. 
(ii) committees or oommissioraoomposed of representatives of employers' 
and workers' organizations appointed by the Council or the Commission 
on a proposal from the representative trade organizations at CoJDDlln'lity 
level. 
In these oases, Greece's accession does not seem to justify an increase 
in the number of ma&bers of those committees, since this might prevent 
thea from functioning etficient11• Greek nationals or representatives 
will participate to the extent proposed by the organizations in question 
(which i't is as~umed the main Greek employers' and workers' organizations 
.will join). It is not therefore necessary to amend the provisions of 
the acts establiShing such committees. It will, however, be necessary 
to renew their memberShip cbmpletely at the time of Greece's accession 
to permit Greek representatives to participate; accordingly, there must 
be a general provision of the Act for Greece's accession (similar to 
. ' 
that in Article 148(2) of the Act of Accession for the three new 
Member States) stipulating the complete renewal of the following committees 
(along-with other committees in other fields for whioh the same problem 
arises): 
(iii)the Standing Committee on Employment establiShed b,y the Council Decision 
of 14 December 1970 (70/532/EEc), as amended b.1 the Council Decision of 
20 January 1975 (75/62/EEC); 
(iv) tbe Joint Committee on Social Problems in Sea Fishing established by the 
cOmmission Decision ot 25 July (74/441/EEC). 
·. 
. 
"' 
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(4) During the examination of the acts in question carried out in March, 
the Greek Delegation indicated that it reserved the right to request 
i.ha.t the applioabilit1' or imple•ntation in Oreeoe of certain ot those 
aots be wholq or pariia~.~.} dei1Jtrred within the transitional period. 
At this ~a&e the Collllllission has of course merely noted those 
reservations, whioh are listed for the reoord in Annex III. 
It should however be p6inted out that certain of these reservations were 
abandoned or conversely spelled out more clearly in the statement 
made b,r the Greek Delegation on 4 ~ at the fifth meeting of the 
Conference at deput7 level, which dealt with social affairs 
(See COBP...QR 26/77 ot 6 Mq 1977)• bamination of the reservations 
in question lll\liR therefore tak:e aooount of. the position whioh the 
Greek Government after reflection felt it oould. adopt. 
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AN.NEX I 
LIS'!' OF COMNUNITY ACTS IN '!HE SOCIAL AFFAIRS P.IELD1 
NOT REQJJIRIJO TECHlf.ICAL ADAPl'ATIOllS 
I. ACTS OF COMMUmTY SECONDARY LEXJISLATION proper 
Free movement of workers 
------------
1. Council Regulation (EEC) No 1612/68 of 15 October 1968 on freedom 
of movement for workers within the Community 
(OJ L 257, 19.10.1968, P• 2) 
1.(a) Council Regu.lation (EEC) No 312h6 of 9 February 1976 amending the 
provisions relating to the trade unions rights of workers contained in 
Regulation (EEC) lfo 1612/68 on freedom of movement for workers Vi thin 
the CollllllllDity 
(OJ L 39, 14.2.1976, P• 2) 
2. Commission Regulation (EEC) No 1251/70 of 29 June 1970 ~n the right 
of workers to remain in the territory of a Member State after having been 
employed in that State 
(OJ L 142, 30.6.1970, P• 24) 
3. Council Directive of 25 February 1964 (64/221/EEC) on the coordination 
of special measures concerning the movement and residence of foreign 
nationals which are justified on groums of public policy, public security 
or publio health 
(OJ 850, 4.4.1964, P• 56) 
4• Council Directive of 18 Maf 1972 (72/194/EEC) extending to workers 
exercising the right to remain in the territory of a Member State after 
having been employed in that State. The scope of the Directive of 
25 February 1964 on coordination of special measures concerning the 
movement and residence of foreign nationals which are justified on grounds 
of public policy, public security or public health 
(OJ L 121, 26.5.1972, P• 32) • 
5· Council Directive of 21 Mal 1973 (73/148/EEC) on the abolition of 
restrictions on movement and residence within the Community for nationals 
of Member States with regard to establishment and the provision of 
services 
(OJ L 172, 2a.6.1973, P• 14) 
1 . 
El:oept those oonoerniDg sooial aeouri ty for migrant workers. 
.---~ ! 
l. 
l 
1 
l 
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6. Council Directive of 17 December 1974 (75/34/EEC) concerning the 
right of nationals of a Jlember State to reuin in the territory of 
another .. mber State after having pursued therein an aoti vi ty in a 
sel,-emplo7ed capacity 
(OJ L 14, 20.1.1975, P• 10) 
7. Co1moil Direoti ve of 1 December 1 EEC) extelld.ing the 
scope of Di.reotive 221 EEC to include nationals of a Member state 
who exercise the right to reuin in the terri tor,y of another •mber 
State after having pursued therein an aoti vi ty in a self-employed 
capacity 
(OJ L 14, 20.1.1975, P• 14) 
\ 
8. Council Decision of 15 October 1968 (68/359/EEc) applying Articles 48 
and 49 of the Treaty to the French overseas departments 
(OJ L 257, 19.10.1968, P• 1) 
9• Comadssion Decision of 8 December 1972 on the uniform system set 
up pursuant to Article 15 of Council Regill.ation (EEC) l'o 1612/68 on 
treed.om ot 110vement for workers vi thin the Comaami ty, known as the 
SElX>C B;rstem1 
(not publillhed) 
10. Comadssion Decision of 14 December 1972 on the "Community scheme" 
for the collection and dissemination of the information provided for 
in Article 14(3) ot Regulation (EEC) 10 1612/68 
(not published) 
11. Council Decision of 8 November 1971 (71/364/EEc) applying Articles 123 
to 127 ot the Treaty to the French overseas departments 
(OJ L 249, 10.11.1971, P• 73) 
12. Council Decision of 1 Febru&£Y 1971 (71/66/EEc) on ·the reform of 
the &lropean Social Fu.Di 
(OJ L 28,.4.2.1971, P• 15) 
13. Council Regulation (EEC) No 2396/71 of 8 November 1971 implementing 
the Council Decision of 1 Februar,r 1971 on the reform of the EUropean 
Social li'wxl 
(OJ L 249, 10.11.1971, P• 54) 
1
with the proviso that the application of this decision ~ be deferred (see ADnex nr). 
I 
' 
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14. Council Regulation (EEC) No 2397/71 of 8 November 1971 on aid which 
~ qualify for assistance from the EUropean Social FUnd 
(OJ L 249, 10.11.1971, P• 58) 
amended byz 
15. Council Hega.lation (EEC) No 2398h1 of 8 November 1971 on assistance 
from the EUropean Social Fund for persons who are to pursue aoti vi. ties in 
a self-employed capacity 
(OJ L 249, 10.11.1971, P• 61) 
16. Council Regu.lation (EEC) No 858h2 ot 24 April 1972 on certain 
administrative and fiDADoial procedures for the operation ot the EUropean 
Social Ftmi 
(OJ L 101, 28.4.1972, P• 3) 
17. Financial Regulation of 24 April 1912 (12/165/Ere) on special condi tiona 
applicable to the EUropean Social PUnd 
(OJ L 101, 28.4.1972, P• 34) 
18. Council Decision of 19 December 1972 (72/428/EEc) on assistance from 
the EUropean Social FUnd for persona leaving agriculture to pursue 
non-agricultural activities 
(OJ L 291, 28.12.1972, P• 158) 
19. Council Decision of 9 February 1976 (76/206/EEC) on intervention by 
the EUropean Social FUnd in favour of persons occupied in the textile and 
clothing industries 
(OJ L 39, 14.2.1976, P• 39) 
20. Council Decision of 22 July 1975 (75/459/EEc) on action by the European 
Social Fu.nd 'for persons affected b.1 e~loyment difficulties · 
(OJ L 199, 30.7.1975, P• 36) 
21. Council Decision of 27 June 1974 (74/328/EEc) on action by the EUropean 
Social FUnd for handicapped persons 
(OJ L 185, 9•7•1974, P• 22) 
-9-
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22. Council Decision of 27 June 1974 (14/327/EEC) on action by the Europ~rn 
Social Fund for migrant workers 
{OJ L 185, 9.7.1974, P• 20) 
23. Commission Decision of 28 November 1973 (73/434/EEC) on the submission 
of applications for assistance from the EUropean Social FUnd 
(OJ L 355, 24.12.1973, ·p. 68) 
24. Council Regulation (EEC) No 2395/71 of 8 November 1971 on the 
organization of a survey on the structure and distribution of wages and 
salaries in industry 1 
(OJ L 249, 10.11.1971, P• 52) 
25. Council Regulation (EEC) No 3192/73 of 22 November 1913 on the 
organization of a survey on labour costs in wholesale and retail 
distribution, banking am insurance2 
(OJ L 326, 27.11.1973, P• 1) 
26. Council Replation (EEC) No 178/74 of 21 January 1914 on the 
or~zation of a survey of earnings in wholesale and retail distribution, 
banking and insurance3 
(OJ L 21, 25.1.1974, P• 2) 
27. Council Regulation (EEC) No 328/75 of 10 February 1~]5 r~lating to 
the organization of a survey of labour costs in industry 
(OJ L 37, 12.2.1975, P• 1) 
1This regulation ordered a survey to be carried out on the structure and 
distribution of wages and salaries in 1972 (in industry); as from 1978 
it will be repeated every six years. 
2These regulations ordered the organization of surveys on labour costs 
covering data relating to 1974 (services) a.nd 1915 (indlwtry); they 
will be repeated as from 1979, when 1978 data will be covered, at three-year 
intervals. 
3This regu],ation ordered the organisation of a surYoy on ·.tie at~oture and 
distribution of wages and salaries in 1974 {service"'); as from 1980 it 
will be repeated eveey six years. 
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28. Council Ree;ulation (EEC) No 311h6 of 9 February 1976 on the 
compilation of statistics on foreign workers 
(OJ L 39, 14.2.1976, P• 1) 
29. Council Regul.ation (EEC) No 1035h6 of 30 April 1976 relating to the 
organization of a survey on the earnings of permanent workers employed in 
agricu.l ture 
(OJ L 118, 5.5.1976, P• 3) 
30. Council Regu1ation (EEC) No 1416/76 of 1 June 1976 on the financial 
provisions applying to the Ehropean Centre for the Develop~~~ent of 
Vocational Training 
(OJ L 164, 24.6.1976, P• 1) I 
31. Council Regulation (ECSC, EEC, Euratom) No 1859/76 of 29 June 1976 
1811ng down the Conditions of Employment of Staff of the EUropean Centre 
tor the Develop~~~ent of Vocational Training 
(OJ L 214, 6.8.1976, P• 1) 
32. Council Regulation (EEC) No 2877/76 ot 23 November 1916 on the 
org&Disa:Uon of a sample aurvey of III&IJPOWerl 
(OJ L 331, 30.11.1976, P• 1) 
33• Council Directives of 2 February 1959 l~ng down the basic st&lldards 
tor the protection of the health of workers aDd the general public against· 
.... the d&ZJgera. arising from ·ioDising ratiationa 
(OJ 11, 20.2.1959, P• 221) 
3J.(a) Council Directive of 5 March 1962 amending Annexes 1 and 3 to the 
Directives l~ng down the basic standards tor health protection 
(OJ 57, 9.7.1962, P• 1633) 
33.(b) Council Directive of"27 October 1966 (66/45/Euratom) amending the 
Direoti vas l~ng down the basic standards for the protection of the health 
ot workers aDd the general public against the d&Dgers arising from ionizing 
radiation& 
(OJ 216, .26.11.1966, P• 3693) 
1 This reg11lation ordered the organisa.tion of a sample survey of manpower 
in 1977, a BUrVe7 that, in priDOiple, will be repeated ever.r two 7ears. 
.. 
"" 
., 
., 
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34. Council Directive of 1 June 1976 (76/579/Eu.ratcm) l~ng down the 
revised basic safety standards for the health protection of the general 
pu~lio and workers against the dangers of ionizing radiation 
(OJ L 187, 12.7.1976, P• 1) 
35• Council Decision of 2 April 1963 (63/266/EEc) l~ng down general 
priDoiples for implementing a ooaon vocational training policy 
(OJ 63, 20.4.1963, P• 1338) 
36. Council Directive of 22 November 1913 (13/403JEEC) on the 
SJDchronization of general population censuses 
(OJ L 347, 17.12.1973, P• 50) 
37 • Council Decision of 22 July 1975 (15/458/EEc) concerning a programme 
ot pilot schemes and studies to combat poverty 
(OJ L 199, 30.7.1975, P• 34) 
38. Council Directive of 11 Febru!£7 1915 (75/129/EEc) on the approximation 
ot the laws or the Member States relating to collective redundancies1 
(OJ L 48, 22.2.1975, ,. 29) 
39. Council Directive of 10 Februa;r 1975 (75/117/EEC) on the approximation 
of the laws of the Member States relating to the application of the 
principle of equal p_, tor men and women 
(OJ L 45, 19.2.1975,. P• 19) 
40. Council Directive of 9 Februa.zz 1976 (16/201/EEC) on the implementation 
of the principle of equal treatment for men and women as regards access to· · 
emplo7JD8nt, vocational training and promotion, and working oondi tions 
(OJ L 39, 14.2.1976, P• 40) 
Bodies established 
---------
41. Resnlation No 15 on the initial measures for the establishment of 
freedom or movement for workers within the Community- establishing the 
Advisor;; Comm:i. ttee on Freedom of Movement for WoJ~·;·~rs · 
(OJ L 57, 26.8.1961, P• 1073) 
1
Wi th the proViso that the application of this D:i.reoti ve ID8\Y ·be deferred (see Annex III) .. 
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amended&: 
42. Council Decision of 14 December 1210 (10/532/EEC) settipg up the 
Stamding Committee on Emp1o.yment in the European Communitieal. 
(OJ L 273, 17.2.1970, P• 25) 
43. Council Decision of 21 June 1974 (74/326/EEC) on the extension ot the 
responsibilities of the Kines Safet,J and Health Commission to all mineral-
extracting industries. 
(OJ L 185, 9.7.1974, P• 18) 
44. Commission Decision of 28 November 1961 !61(745/EEC) setting up a 
Joint Advisor,y Committee on Social ~estions arising in Inland Navigation. 
(OJ L 297, 7.12.1967, P• 13) 
45. Commission Decision of 25 July 1974 (74/441/EEC) relating to the 
setting-up of a Joint Committee on Social Problems in Sea Fiehingl • 
• (OJ L 243, 5.9.1974, P• 19) 
46. Commdssion Decision of 25 July 1974 (74/442/EEC) relating to the 
setting-up of a Joint Committee on Soci~ Problems of Agricultural Workers. 
(OJ L 243, 5.9.1974, P• 22) 
47. Commission Decision of 24 November 1975 (75/782/ECSC) :relating to the 
Kixed CoiDIIi ttee on the Harmonization of working Oondi tions in the Coal 
~BiJ7• 
(OJ L 329, 23.12.1975, P• 35) 
... ljith the proviso that the COJBIIittee mq be oom.pleteq renewed on accession. 
.... 
J. 
j 
I 
I j 
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AlfiEX I 
II. ACTS OF THE REPRE5ENTATIVJ5 OF THE OOVERBMENTS OF THE :MDIBER STATES 
JIEEf.l'IliO Ilf THE COtnroiL 
refugees. 
(OJ 78, 22.5.1964, P• 1225) 
3. Decision of 9 and 10 K& 1957 b:y the representatives of the Governments 
of the Member States, meeting in the special Council of Ministers, and of 
the High Anthoritz setting up the Mines Safety and Health Commisaion. 
(Doe. 350/57 rev. p. 3) 
-14-
ADEX II 
COJOOJBI'l'!' ACTS IN THE SOCIAL .AFF.AIBS PIELDl 
!!5!!!!!!!~..2..~-~~!~!2~--------
I. ACTS OF CCJOIUJITY SECONDARY LEGISLATION proper 
1. Council Replation (EEC) No 337/75 of 10 .February 1975 establishing a 
Eu.ropean Centre for the DevelOJ)!!nt of Vocational Trainin,s 
(OJ L 39, 13.2.1975, P• 1) 
In Article 4 ( 1), the figure "30" shoa.ld be replaced b7 "33". 
In points (a), (b) and (c) of the same paragraph, the word "nine" should 
be replaced b7 "ten". 
• 
2. Council Directive of 15 October 1968 (68/360/EEC) on the abolition of 
restrictions on movement and residence within the Communi~ for workers of 
Member States and their families 
(OJ L 257, 19.10.1968, P• 13) 
In the Annex to this directive [" text of the statement referred to in· 
Article 4(2J7, "Greek" nationali t7 should be added to the footnote. 
3. Council Decision of 25 Aupst 1960 on the Rules of the Committee of 
the European Social 1i\md 
(OJ 1201, 31.8.1960, P• 56) 
amended 'by: 
3(a) Council Decision of 9 April 1968 (68/188/EEO) amending the Rules of . 
the Committee of the &lropean Social FUnd 
(OJ L 91, 12.4.1968, P• 25) 
In Article 2, the word "fif'V-four", which replaces "sixt7" in accordance 
with the annex to the COW'!Oil Decision of 1 Jazma17 1973, ehould be replaced 
'b7 "six't7"• 
In Artiole 4, the word "nine", which replaces ''ten" in accordance with the 
annex to the COWlcil Deoiaion of 1 Janu&1'7 1973, ahoa.ld be replaced by "ten" •. 
~oept those concerning social seouri v for migrant workers. 
.. 
f 
' I 
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4. Council Decision of 18 December 1963 (63/688/EEC) on the Rules of the 
Adviso;r Committee on Vocational Training 
(OJ 3090, 30.12.1963, p. 190) 
amended 'by: 
4(a) Council Decision of 9 April 1968 amending the Rules of the Adviso;z 
Committee on Vocational Trainin~ 
(OJ L 91, 12.4.1968, p. 26) 
In the first Article, the figure "54", which replaces "60" in accordance 
with the annex to the Council Decision of 1 ~anuary 1973, should be replaced 
by "60". . 
5. Council Decision of 27 June 1974 (74/325/EEC) on the setting up of an 
Adviso;ey Commi. ttee on Safety, Hygiene and Health Protection at work 
(OJ L 185, 9.7.1974, p. 15) 
In Article 4(1), the figure "54" should be replaced by "60". 
6. Rules of Procedures of the Management Board of the European Centre for 
the Development of Vocational Training 
(adopted b,r the Council of the ~ropean Commwnities on 9 December 1976) 
(not JNbliahed) 
In Article 9(1) the word "nine" should be replaced by "ten" • 
.. 
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II • ACTS OF THE REPRESEB'l'A'l'IV!a OF THE GOVl!RDEI'l'S OF 
'l'BE Jll!XBER S'l'J.TES kEE'riBG II 'l'HE CaJBCIL 
(01 28, 31.8.1957 t P• 487) 
Amended 1.v: 
ADEX n 
1 (a) Decision of 11 March 1965 of the Representatives of the Governments 
of the Member states, meeting within the Spe·cial Council of Ministers, amending 
the Decision of 9 July 1957 concerning the terms of reference and rules of 
procedure of the Jlinea Safety Collllission . 
(OJ 46, 22.3.1965, P• 698) 
The following uendments should be aad.e: 
Article 3, first paragraph: the figare "36", which replaces the figure "40" 
in accordance with the J.rmex to the Coa.ncil Decision of 1 J&Dl&17 1973, should 
be replaced b7 "40"; 
Article 13. third paragraph: the word "six", which replaces the word "seven" 
in accordance with the .Aimex to the Council Decision of 1 J&llll8.17 1973, 
should be replaced lv' "snen"; 
Article 18, first pa.ra,p"aph:- the word "~went1-four•, which replaces the 
word •twem7-six" in aooord.aDOe with the AJmex to the Council Decision of 
of 1 J&11118Z7 1973, should be replaced. lv' "twem7-HTen"; 
Article 18, seoond paragraph: the word "DiDateen•, which replaces the word 
•twent7-oDe" in aooorcluloe with the A.nDax to the COUDCil Decision of 
1 JWIIJ&r7 19731 aho\114 'be repl.aoe4 1v "tweaQ'-oDa". 
1 
• 
.. 
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JDEX III 
CODUn'l'Y ACTS Ilf THE SOCIAL .Ali'PAIRS FmLD 1 U RESP!X}'l' 
OlP WHICH '1'BE GREEK DELEOA'l'IOB HAS R!SERVED THE RiaH'l' TO 
~'l' TOT 'l'BEIR APPLICA'l'IO:I Dr <JIU!:mE D WHOLLY OR 
PJR'l'IALLt DEFDRED 
Free aovement of workers 
When the Greek Delegation examined the aecondar.r legislation relating to this 
field, it expressed reservations pending instructions as to the possible 
need to allow a determem period, within the framework of the tranai tional 
period, tor the application or the implementation of the following acta: 
1. Council Regu1ation (EEX:) 1lo 1612/68 ot 15 October 1968 on freedom 
ot movement tor workers within the OoiiiiiiWli tz 
(OJ L 257, 1~10.1968, P• 2) 
The application of this regulation necessitates amendments to present Greek 
legislation, which might raise difficulties as regards: 
the merchant nayz: national legislation contains restrictions relating 
to crews (limited percentage of foreigners, seaman's certificate reserved 
tor nationals of the country, etc •••• ) which are incompatible with the 
provisions of Regulation 1612/68; 
. the granting of Greek nationality: the Greek delegation will transmit the 
current national legislation to the Commission (it has been pointed out in 
this oonterl that t_he Cypriots are treated in the same wq as other foreigners); 
the acquisition of property in the "frontier zones: current national provisions 
illpoG:t limits on the acquisition of such property l:zy' foreigners which are 
incompatible with Article 9 of Regulation lfo 1612/68. 
2. Council Directive of 15 October 1968 {68/360/EEC) on t.t'13 abolition of 
restrictions on movement and residence within the Community for workers 
ot Member states and their families . , 
(OJ L 257, 19.10.1968, P• 13) 
The obligation tor each resident, whatever his nationality, to prove that he 
has paid~ taxes owed before being able_to leave Gr~ak territor.y is not in 
accordance with Article 2 of Direct1ve 68/360, by virt1.te of which the right 
to lean the country is recognized lv all the Membsr ...itat 1S and is exercised 
~ present!~ an identit7 card or a valid passport. 
1Exoept those concerning social security for migrant workers. 
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3. Commission Decision of 8 December 1 2 on the Qniform s stem e9t 
up ptirsuam to Article -15 of Cou:noil Regulation EIDC No 1 12:nm- on f:reedom 
ot movement for wrkers td.thin the Community, refe;n:!.,d.~!£. a~ !P.-2 SEOOC system 
(not published) 
!oool"'.:lng to the Greek De legation, the hrtroduotion of the SEDCC system raises 
tf}chnioaJ. difficulties and :fo1~ thi8 re~.son Greece will r•.sqv.h·e a. certain 
period of time to implem~n:t th0 SF.!DOO system. 
In a sta.tE~ment made on 4 Mc;y 1977, at the fifth session of the Conference 
at Deputy Level (CONF-GR 26/77), the Or.eek Delegation pointed out that it 
would be able to apply immediately and in full the rules concerning the free 
movement of workers, notably Regulation No 1612/68. It therefore seems tba·t 
the Greek Government has, a.i"ter considering the matter, abandoned reservations 
referred to above. 
~o~i~_p~l!~ !e!~!! 
4. Council Directive of 17 February 1975 (75/129/EEC) on the approxiaation 
of the laws of the Member States relating to collective redundancies 
(OJ L 48, 22.2.1975, P• 29) 
The Greek D.elegation reserved its position on the period of time needed to 
adapt 11ational legislation to the requirements of this directive. In its 
statement of 4 W~ 1977 (CONF-GR 26/77) it apecifier, that a. two-.year 
transitiona..l period would be necessary beca.u.sa of "th.e Bp>Scii"ic: mea:enu.'el'i 
that wou.ld b.a:ve ·to be taken in or."der io rest:ructure ths ~;.x;r:::t;;i.t;rtto:nal 
f'ramework llrith:tr;~ which i;he appropr:tate C<)1rlflu.l·~ationJ'J ·oe't.;.,i'<·H.'l.n e.'liplo,y'<~ra 
a.nd wox•k:ers m..'l'U.J.d. take plaoe .. 
At present, Greek legislati~n on collective redundancies at'feota only 
esta:bliehments employing at least 50 workers; under Directive 75/129/F:JSJ:. 
it would have to inolude establishments employing 20 to 49 workers. 
.. 
•.-
